n many ways, the modern landscape of healthcare facilities can be likened to a fleet of ships. A fleet is comprised of several vessels, each of which boasts a specific design, construction, and purpose that enables that vessel to contribute uniquely to the fleet's overall mission. Healthcare facilities, likewise, have varying characteristics, funding sources, operating models, and target patient populations, but all facilities contribute jointly to the task of providing healthcare for Americans.
Furthermore, like a fleet encountering a storm, only the healthcare facilities that follow successful strategies will stay afloat amidst costly constraints imposed by new healthcare reforms such as pay-forperformance (P4P). The "7 C's" summarize seven guiding principles or practices that enable healthcare managers and executives to stay competitive in a new business environment. They are: Collaboration, Concentration, Computerization, Connectivity, Consolidation, Compensation, and Critique.
The appeal of the 7 C's is best appreciated by understanding the growing financial challenges facing today's healthcare centers. Recent healthcare reform legislation, including the Affordable Care Act (ACA), has complicated the abilities of healthcare facilities to remain profitable by introducing new requirements that often raise their costs. The foremost impact of the new law is to expand the pool of Americans eligible for healthcare by 30 million, increasing the stress on an already beleaguered and understaffed healthcare workforce. 1 Costs may rise for facilities if these new patients require longer, more expensive treatments. 2 Additionally, hospitals fear that reimbursement rates for Medicare and Medicaid will be cut at centers that do not reduce readmission rates or otherwise fail to meet performance expectations. [2] [3] [4] Medicare practitioners working with predominantly poorer and sicker populations, such as home health care recipients and the elderly, may be disproportionately affected because these groups tend to require more frequent and longer-term care compared with the broader population receiving Medicare. [3] [4] Critics also argue that the government does not cover the cost of infrastructural or facility upgrades necessary for meeting P4P standards, such as improving patient waiting areas or adopting minimum information-technology requirements. 5 Broader engagement and responsibility-sharing with NPs on the healthcare team by physicians and healthcare facility management will diversify workforces and encourage more directed collaboration among all types of care providers. 8 With their lower salaries relative to physicians, mid-level providers such as NPs and PAs are a cost-effective way for hospitals and clinics to maintain profits while retaining quality care during routine primary care visits. 9 Physicians can shift their efforts toward solving more difficult cases and coordinating highly technical care with partner facilities. Additionally, the education and training of mid-level providers equips them to meet new ACA requirements for preventative care, employer wellness, and community-based programs. 10 Apart from promoting internal collaboration among providers, healthcare centers should partner with other treatment centers to efficiently coordinate their joint care for patients requiring extensive treatment, such as for cancer or surgery, in order to support continuous care. Certain complex or longer-term patient procedures will ideally require care across multiple facilities, and the quality of that care and the overall patient experience will be improved if inter-facility communication and cooperation are prioritized. This reduces longterm costs as treatments are more likely to be effective long-term, patients are less likely to be readmitted, and measures of patient satisfaction are likely to increase. 11 Collaboration with primary practitioners by providing community continuing medical education, returning patients to their primary care provider after consultation, and ensuring two-way communication will also strengthen academic medical systems.
Concentration
Instead of diversifying their healthcare teams to support primary care, some healthcare facilities may choose to move in the opposite direction and carve out their own service niches to maintain profits. For instance, the number of US hospitals dedicated to cardiothoracic or orthopedic procedures is growing quickly. 12 In 2011, specialty care hospitals in Nevada and Wisconsin achieved soaring profit margins, including 40% pre-tax margins at some locations, compared with their general hospital counterparts. 13, 14 Much of this disparity is traceable to the higher prices facilities can charge for specialty care, but growing specialty patient volume also increases the number of times certain procedures are performed, improving healthcare team efficiency and enabling innovation. 12 Furthermore, case managers are able to learn the protocol and requirements for specialized medical procedures and eliminate practice-specific obstacles to cost-effectiveness.
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Physician shortages in primary care are projected to persist for some time, with an estimated 6,100 primary care shortage areas across the United States and more than 3,500 people per primary care doctor.
HUMANITIES HUMANITIES SAILING THE SEVEN C'S

Computerization
The mantra of electronic health records (EHR) has been echoed for decades, but surprisingly, as recently as 2013 over twenty percent of the country's office-based physicians still did not utilize any form of EHR. 16 Admittedly, the progress toward President Obama's goal of the complete digitalization of all health records nationally is probably certain if one considers a long enough time horizon. Nearly all healthcare facilities have fundamental incentives to integrate EHR into their practice models, because the cost-savings and qualityimprovement benefits of EHR are numerous and include: greater procedural efficiency and accuracy, improved recruiting efforts, faster turnaround times for lab results, and enhanced data confidentiality. [17] [18] [19] Moreover, not only has the federal government promised generous funding and incentives for healthcare centers that prove the "meaningful use" of EHR, but also penalties in the form of reduced Medicare and Medicaid reimbursements will be levied against centers that refuse to transition to electronic media. 20 Ideally, the move toward EHR should attempt to utilize and bridge existing platforms (e.g., EPIC, eClinicalWorks, Athena, etc.) so as to minimize patient care disruptions by providers at different facilities while respecting the intellectual property rights of platform proprietors. Clinics and hospitals should also consider employing medical scribes to offset the administrative paperwork and data entry currently required of doctors so that they can spend more time practicing medicine rather than generating or updating medical records.
Connectivity
Connectivity involves using EHR and new advancements in telemedicine (i.e., the use of information technologies to provide healthcare at a distance) to improve care by extending treatment for current patients or beginning treatment for previously difficult-to-reach patients, especially those who reside in remote areas or who are immobile. One of the most exciting new developments in healthcare services, telemedicine includes diagnostic healthcare apps for smart phones, robotic surgeries conducted at a distance, and delivery or management of pharmaceutical or nursing care using telecommunications systems. The strengths of telemedicine include greater convenience for patients, increased doctorpatient communication, decreased bureaucracy, and of course the ability to treat patients that would not otherwise receive critical medicines or surgeries. 21 The potential benefits in terms of quality improvement and cost control can be substantial for healthcare facilities willing to invest in these nascent technologies. Additionally, investments in telemedicine can support strategic shifts in business strategy that would allow facilities to reach out to new populations, such as Native Americans and Alaskan Natives, many of whom will receive subsidies for ACA healthcare exchanges but who lack access to adequate IHS-funded facilities.
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Consolidation
For better or worse, the ACA has triggered a flurry of hospital consolidations. 15, 23, 24 The financial advantages of consolidations, particularly horizontal mergers, are often vast. By combining operations, hospitals can reduce their business costs by tapping into "economies of scale," which in this case most often refers to As recently as 2013 over twenty percent of the country's officeCbased physicians still did not utilize any form of EHR.
the ability of hospitals to lower overhead costs by increasing their patient volume. Consolidation also empowers hospitals to maintain prices that can protect profits.
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Compensation
Compensation here refers broadly to financial incentives that can motivate both providers and patients to improve healthcare outcomes. Reforms in compensation are perhaps some of the most powerful strategies healthcare firms can employ to maintain profits. This is because healthcare consumers (i.e., patients), unlike consumers of many other goods and services, generally do not bear the full or even a high proportion of the cost of care. 25, 26 P4P schemes attempt to correct this misalignment of prices and values in healthcare by tying provider incentives to cost-containment and qualityimprovement objectives, which help reduce prices and improve value to bring them more in line with each other. Restructuring physician compensation by conditioning certain fractions of a physician's salary on that physician's performance against specific clinical metrics, including the long-term outcomes of that physician's patients, encourages physicians to reduce errors and eliminate unnecessary or lengthy procedures with minimal benefit. 27 Additionally, a largely-overlooked but promising idea is to offer consumers systematically-designed healthcare payment or tax credits to compel behaviors more conducive to improved long-term health outcomes. 28, 29 Because patient satisfaction and overall health are some of the most important indicators through which the performance of a facility's programs will be evaluated in the post-ACA world, it is crucial that patients are thoughtfully included in a facility's attempts to modify its operations in accordance with P4P criteria.
Critique
Perhaps one of the most important practices that every healthcare facility must undertake is to undergo self-criticism constantly. In order to meet both its financial margins and new regulatory requirements, facilities should critically evaluate the abilities and performance of their healthcare staff and infrastructure using standardized, quantifiable metrics. These metrics should not simply be a hodge-podge of clinical ratios and percentages but should aggregately reflect the patient-centered goals of the facility. 27, 30 Metrics should be utilized in a tiered system: greater consideration should go to those that enable the comparison of employees, methods, and structures across different core competencies deemed important to the facility and its patients. Measurement of communitylevel metrics should also be conducted continually and incorporated into the evaluation process in accordance with federal guidelines. 30 By investing the time and resources now to create well-conceived evaluation and outcomes monitoring systems, healthcare facilities will be more capable of cutting costs and seizing expansion opportunities in the future.
In summary, the coming healthcare reform storm is likely to create hardship for certain healthcare facilities, but the 7 C's can help buoy these facilities by enabling them to save costs and maintain profit margins while meeting their P4P requirements. The 7 C's should be The strengths of telemedicine include greater convenience for patients, increased doctor-patient communication, decreased bureaucracy, and of course the ability to treat patients that would not otherwise receive critical medicines or surgeries. HUMANITIES HUMANITIES considered jointly: while not all centers will implement each of the C's, many of the C's often mutually support and potentiate one another's effects. For instance, EHR adoption can facilitate collaborations with partner centers and lay the groundwork for telemedicine investments.
Similarly, designing wellperforming indicators and measurements for a facility will enable that facility to better monitor and execute planned strategic changes, such as concentrating on a particular specialty practice or diversifying and coordinating its primary care workforce. The possibilities are numerous, but one thing is for sure: the rising tide of healthcare reform will greatly benefit many patients but will not lift all boats. Only those facilities with the acumen, foresight, and planning to execute these strategies will someday navigate beyond the storm clouds to a sea of calm.
